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Ultimus Fund Solutions Announces Bill Tomko as  

EVP, Director of Fund Servicing 

 

CINCINNATI, OHIO - April 25, 2017- Ultimus Fund Solutions®, LLC (Ultimus®), one of the 

largest independent providers of mutual fund, pooled investment and middle office services, is 

pleased to announce that Bill Tomko is joining the firm as an Executive Vice President, Director 

of Fund Servicing. This addition to the Ultimus team further establishes the firm’s commitment to 

maintaining its leadership position in the fund servicing space. It also demonstrates the firm’s 

continued focus on providing professional expertise and exceptional service levels to investment 

advisors in an ever-changing environment.   

Tomko has nearly thirty years of third party fund administration experience, including time spent 

servicing mutual funds, hedge funds and private equity funds. His varied executive experience 

includes operations, relationship management, strategic planning and sales. In this new role at 

Ultimus, Tomko will be responsible for fund accounting, financial administration, transfer 

agency, new client implementations, and relationship management with a keen eye on ensuring 

that the firm continues to evolve as a premier service provider. 

Gary Tenkman, COO and Managing Director of Ultimus, noted, “I have known Bill for over 20 

years, and am excited that he is joining Ultimus. In my experience, Bill excels at all disciplines in 

the business, but most importantly is aligned with our culture of developing professionals to 

provide best in class services to the fund industry.”  Tenkman also explained, “Bill will be able to 

help us continue to grow the business, at the same time preserving our well known client 

satisfaction standards.” 

With this new opportunity in front of him, Tomko stated, “I look forward to getting to know the 

team at Ultimus, along with all of the firm’s clients. In addition, I’m eager to help the firm 

continue growing and keeping clients happy.” 

Tomko will report to Tenkman in his new role and comes to Ultimus from SS&C where he most 

recently served as a service center executive in the firm’s hedge and private equity 

administration business.  

### 

About Ultimus Fund Solutions  

Ultimus Fund Solutions provides highly customized and comprehensive middle and back office 

services to midsize and smaller investment advisors. Ultimus offers service solutions for mutual 

funds, including fund organization, fund administration, fund accounting, transfer agent and 
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distribution services for both open- and closed-end funds, plus turnkey solutions for collective 

investment trusts.  

 

Ultimus’ middle office service solution for separately managed accounts and private funds 

encompasses managing the technology infrastructure and operations to manufacture the data, 

enabling delivery of detailed reporting to advisors, investors, and regulators. Ultimus’ 

comprehensive services are performed by teams of accountants, attorneys, paralegals and 

other professionals with a wealth of financial services experience.  For more information, visit 

www.ultimusfundsolutions.com. 
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